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New York, Sept. 16.—A special to the 
World from Ithaca, N. ¥., says: Your 
correspondent is able to say on author
ity that the Schurman peace commis-

Jysion offered every possible inducement 
fahort of absolute self-government to 
Aguinaldo and his followers. Aguinaldo 
"was promised, as the price for the res-
toration of peace in the Tagalos tribe, 
a bonus of more than $5,000 a year 

; -while the Tagalos remained peaceful. 
He was told that he could choose men 
from his tribe for the minor municipal 
.offices. 

The commission went so far as to 
promise Aguinaldo the moral support of 
the United States government, if such 
were needed to make his leadership of 

. the Tagalos thoroughly feecure. 
-Declined to Yield. 

With all these inducements, tempt
ing as they must have been, Aguinaldo, 
Hi the recognized head of the insur

gent mo\ement, declined to yield. He 
"t insisted upon immediate self-govern-
.. -ment, and, as his insistence was to firm 

as to make an agreement impossib.e, 
the American commissioners ceased ne
gotiations. ^ 

President Schurman was frank in 
" telling your correspondent a day or so 

r\;ago that he favored giving to the va
rious tribes the largest possible meas-

?a-«ure of home rule at the earliest mo-
; ment. He thought the several tribes 
. could administer their local affairs, 
a: ; elect municipal officers, establish courts 
/ and penal institutions, a judiciary, etc., 

but he did not believe it possible to 
allow the natives to participate in the 

;W>-general government. 
No lTae for Envoy*. 

Washington, Sept. 16.—In talking 
over the Philippine situation a cabinet 
officer said: "The recall of Commission-
«rs Denby and Worcester from Manila 
was only formal. The commission 
ceased its real work before the depart
ure of Chairman Schurman. The oth-

• -.'•••er two civilian members, Col. Denby 
- and Prof. Worcester, remained only 
that they might be able to present a 

? . verbal report on the conditions in the 
^islands at the last possible moment. 

Mast Deal nrlth Otis, 

i:: "Hopes of peace really disappeared 
about July 1. The commission was a 

- vcivil body, while the problem before 
us now is purely military. Hereafter 

'^Aguinaldo, as a military commander, 
! must deal with Gen. Otis direct, and 
. 'the surrender, when it finally arrives, 
-» must be on a military basis. The terms 

will be such as one general extends to 
another who has been leading a rebel-

' lion, and will not include specifications 
as to future government. 

Military- Problem Cornea First. 

M "The energy of the administration 
•will be directed almost exclusively to 
the solution of the military problem, 
leaving civil questions to be determined 
later on. Aguinaldo will be fought in 
season and out of season. If necessary, 
we will sweep the island of Luzon from 
one end to the other. When Aguinaldo 

r, and his followers acknowledge the su
premacy of the United States it will be 
time enough to establish civil govern-

. ment. • Until then the military govern
ment will control on the land and the 

- Tiavy will blockade every important 
•port on the island." 

Otla Wants More Staff Officers. 

Washington, Sept. 16.—Gen. Otis has 
-cabled the war department a request 
for additional staff officers for service 
•in the Philippines. He asks for one 
additional judge advocate general, two 
assistant adjutant generals, two in-
:spector generals, eight quartermasters, 

, nine commissaries of subsistence, and 
* two engineer officers. The adjutant 
. .general has called upon the heads of 

these different bureaus to designate 
-officers for this duty, as the importance 
-of having all the officers of the staff 
asked for before-the next active cam
paign begins is recognized by the de-
partment. 
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Manila Hero Honored. 

* Baltimore, Md., Sept. 13. — Capt. N. 
Mayo Dyer, one of the heroes of Ma
nila and commander of the cruiser Bal
timore in the memorable conflict of 
•May 1,1898,' was banqueted by this city 
.yesterday and presented with a mag
nificent sword. 

Waves Raised. 

>• Milwaukee, Sept. 15.—This five brick 
yards in operation in this city, members 
of the Milwaukee Building Supply com
pany, have granted an advance of ten 
perggsat. in the wages of their employes. 
The advance will affect about 500 men 

| Will Be Independent. 
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 16.—The 

United Typothetae of America, in ses
sion in this city, adopted a resolution 
reserving to themselves the right to 
employ whomsoever they see fit in the 
management of their respective offices. 

Saved His Life. 

Washington,Sept. 14—Private Thom-
" as McVeigh, of the First Wyoming vol-

1 unteers, sentenced to death for at
tempting to kill an" officer, has had 

'the penalty commuted by President 
McKinley to three years' imprison
ment. 

Poor Killed. , • 

Logansport, Ind., Sept. 13.—Mrs. Har* 
< rlson McVey and .her three children 

were killed by the cars' at a crossing 
near this city. 
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PARDON FOR DREYFUS. 
rmck Premier Will Propose It at 

the Mnltag of the Cabinet 
Kixt Tnesdar. HZ 

London. Sept. 16.—The Paris corre
spondent of the Daily News says: The 
premier, M. Waldeck-Rousseau, has 
promised definitely to propose a par
don for Dreyfus at next Tuesday's cab
inet council. 

M. De Blowitz, the Paris correspond
ent of the Times, says: I learn that 
Capt. Dreyfus will shortly withdraw his 
appeal for a revision of the Rennes trial, 
which will leave the ground clear for 
the government to take immediate steps 
to par^pn him. This pardon will net an
nul the cfvil and. military consequences 
of the verdict, and he will, therefore, 
no longer belong to the army. There 
is nothing, however, to prevent him 
from applying to the court of cassation 
to quash the Rennes trial whenever the 
new fact required by law is produced. 
When liberated he will settle in the 
south of France, as the members of his 
family do not wish to expose him to 
such demonstrations of sympathy 
abroad as might be used against him by 
his adversaries at home. ' 

ON THE DIAMOND. 

How the Clnbs Stand In the National 
and Western Ijeasnes in the 

Championship Race. 

The following table shows the num
ber of games won and lost and the per
centage of the clubs of the National 
and Western leagues up.to date. The 
Western league season closed on Mon
day: , i, 

Clubs. •• Won. Lost. Per ct. 
Brooklyn 88 38 -698 
Philadelphia 82-< 48 831 
Boston 78 50 609 
Baltimore 73 . 53 .57# 
Cincinnati 73 58 " .557 
St. Louis 73 59 * .553 
Chicago .67 • 63 " .515 
Pittsburgh .62 67 .481 
Louisville 60 •, 69 .465 
New York 53 73 , > * .421 
Washington 47 1 80 .370 
Cleveland 19 " 117 ^'.140 

Western league: 
Indianapolis 75 47 * .CIS 
Minneapolis 76' 50 „ .601 
Detroit 64 - 60 .516 
Grand Rapids 63 62 .504 
St. Paul 57 x 69 .452 
Milwaukee 55 68 .447 
Kansas City 53 ' 70 .431 
Buffalo 53 . 70 .431 

A SHARP ENGAGEMENT. 

Insnrcents Attack the Rnnhoat 
Paragna at Balemao—Filipino 

>>''•? Schooner Destroyed. * 

Washington, Sept. 15.—The following 
dispatch has been received at the navy 
department: 

"Manila, Sept. 14.—Secretary of Navy, 
Washington: Davidson, commanding Par-
agua, reports sharp engagement at Bale-
mao. Vessel, struck many times; rifle 
shots; no casualties. Paragua silenced 
insurgents' Are in 20 minutes; range from 
400 to 900 yards. Occasion, capture Filipino 
schooner which Davidson destroyed. 

"WATSON." 
Balemao is in the province of Mas-

bate, south of Luzon and north of 
Visayas. 

Capacity Will Be Increased. • • 

Peoria, 111., Sept. 16.—Commencing 
next week the daily capacity of the 
Great Western distillery will be in 
creased to 12,000 bushels of corn. Tllis 
is the largest amount of grain ever 
ground in a single distillery in the world 
by 4,000 bushels. Several years ago a 
local distillery ground 8,024 bushels of 
corn, but this was kept up only for 
three days. "; ' 

President's Western Trip. 

Washington, Sept. 15.—The presi
dent's trip to Chicago in October will 
be supplemented by a short tour 
through some of the principal cities of 
Illinois and may extend west as far as 
St. Paul. This plan has not been elab
orated, and the extent of the presiden 
tial vacation will depend on the press of 
official business at that time. 

CHARLES A. PILLSBURY. 

The Minneapolis Miller Dies Very Unex
pectedly—Death Thought to Have 

Been Caused by Overwork. 

Minneapolis, Sept. 18.—Charles A. 
Pillsbury, the well known miller and 
business man, died at his home in this 
city at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

Charles Alfred Pillsbury was born in 
Warner, N. H., Oct. 3, 1842. "Until 13 
years of age he attended school there, 
his father at that time removing to 
Concord, where the son attended school 
and graduated at the age 16. A year 
later he entered Dartmouth college, 
and after graduating went to Mon
treal, where for six years he was en
gaged in mercantile pursuits, most of 
the time as clerk. Sept. 12, 1866, he 
married Miss Mary A. Stinson, of 
Goffstown, N. H., who was a daughter 
of Captain Charles Stinson. 

Three years later he came to Minne-
and soon afterwards bought an inter
est in a flour mill at St. Anthony Falls. 
At that time there were four or five 
mills in Minneapolis, but they were of 
the old fashioned sort. He applied 
himself diligently to learn the details 
of the business; always alert to adopt 
new methods and resolved to make the 
best possible product. He saw the 
modest venture develop into the larg-
milling industry in the world having 
a capacity of 15,000 barrels daily. 

Mr. Pillsbury remained in the con
duct of his vast milling business until 
1890, when the mills and good will 
were sold to an English syndicate, 
which acquired, besides, the Washburn 
milling property and the water power 
of the Falls of St. Anthony. 

MARKETS. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 16. 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 69@70c; 

No. 2 northern, 67@68c; Sept. 67%c. 
Oats—No. 3, white 21c. 
Corn—No. 3, 80c. 
Cattle—Steers, S4.00@4.50; cows, $3.00 

@3.75. 
Sheep—Muttons, $4.50; lambs, $6.75. 
Hogs—$4.00@ 4.80. 
Butter—Creamery, extras, 19@20c; 

creamery, first, 18@19c; dairy fancy, 
17@18c. 

Poultry—Turkeys, 8@10c; spring 
chickens. 12c. 

ELECT AS IRISHMAN. 

Thomas R. Roddy Chosen to Rule 
« the Winnebago Tribe. , 

4 -
Chieasro Man Beeomea the Saeceasor 

•C Chief Black Hawk-las Been 
Interested In the Natlon'a 

Affairs for Years. 

Within two weeks Thomas B. Roddy, 
6026 Ingleside avenue, Chicago, will be
come the chief of the Winnebago Indi
ans at Black Hive? Falls, Wis. Koddy is 
an American of Irish descent, but will 
assume the title of White Buffalo, and 
become the ruler of the remnant of 
what was once one of the greatest 
tribes of red men in America. His 
predecessor, Chief Black Hawk, a full-
blooded Winnebago, died recently, and 
the councillors and medicine men at 
once selected this Chicago Irislunan to 
succeed him. I1; 

Boddy has long been known to the 
red men whom he will rule hereafter, 
and since a boy has enjoyed their con
fidence and given them his advice in? 
their struggles to retain a portion of 
the once vast domain over which Black 
Hawk's ancestors held sway. For yeais 
he has been their agent, transacting for 
them their business with the Great 
White Father at Washington. Last 
March he came to Chicago on a still 
more important mission. 

It has long been a tradition among 
the members of the tribe that the site 
of Fort Dearborn and a considerable 
tract of the adjacent land was-theirs by 
rightif not by possession. And it was to 
see what could be done with this claim 
that Boddy moved to Chicago. For sev
eral months he has been hard at work, 
but what progress he has made is un
known, for the new chieftain betook 
himself to Detroit, traveling in a Pull
man car, as befitted the dignity of a 
ruler of men. His wife said to a Chica
go Tribune reporter that her husband 
bad accepted the position and in the 
course of a few weeks she and her four 
children would go to Black Biver Falls 
and take up their residence among 
White Buffalo's followers. 

Mr. Koddy, she said, was born in 
Peoria, 111., and from his boyhood has 

THOMAS R. RODDY. 
(Chicago Man Elected Chief of the Winne

bago Indians.) 

evinced a great fondness for the com
pany of the Indians, who still lingered 
in considerable numbers throughout 
Peoria county. 

Almost as soon as he could speak Eng
lish he had mastered the Indian tongue. 
Before he had reached his majority he 
followed the Indians to Black Biver 
Falls, whither they had moved some 
years before, and made himself one of 
the tribe. They soon looked up to him, 
despite his youth, as a medicine man of 
rare cunning. In token of their respect 
they made him their agent. Thus for 
years Mr. Boddy lived with the Winne-
bagos, and year by year his influence 
in their councils increased, till he was 
second only to Black Hawk in power. 

Two years ago the Indians saw that 
their old chief soon would be incapable 
of managing the affairs of the tribe, 
and then it was decided that his suc
cessor should be their white man 
friend. But the formal election was de
layed until Black Hawk had pitched his 
tepee in the happy hunting grounds. 

"My husband is now in Detroit," said 
Mrs. Boddy, "and from there will go to 
St. Louis in the interest of the Winne-
bagos. From the latter town he will go 
direct to Black River Falls to assume 
the duties of chief. I and my four chil
dren will follow him to Wisconsin in a 
few weeks. We have known the Indi
ans for a number of years, and I, for 
one, can say that they make excellent 
neighbors. They are industrious and 
sober and have the greatest respect for 
my husband. 

"Our life for the future may seem 
strange to one who does not know the 
Winnebagos, but I expect it to be a 
bappy one, and my children are wild 
with delight at the idea of once more 
seeing their friends in the tribe." 

The federal government each year 
pays the Winnebagos nearly $28,000. Of 
this the ruling chief gets a percentage 
which enables him to live Comfortably. 
It is expected that Mr. Roddy will re
turn to Chicago to conclude his re
searches into the claims of the Indians 
to the old Fort Dearborn site before he 
formally takes up his residence at Blaclc 
River Falls. 

' Honks on Bicycles. 
In Essex, England, the unwonted 

spectacle of monks riding bicycles may 
be daily witnessed. The Franciscan 
fathers, who have charge of the mis
sion at Braintree, have also to attend to 
the spiritual needs of two other mis
sions at long distances, and, in order 
that they may accomplish their work, 
they have, with the permission of Car
dinal Vaughan, invested in cycles, on 
which they ride from one mission to an
other. 

Lovr's Relation to. Food. 
A German doctor now declares to a 

disgusted world that love is the result 
of certain kinds of food. 

MICE AMD THX LAW. 
Basjr Little Kodeats ngsM la a 

^fllecent Contest Over Owaer» 
. si'.. ship of a Tarn. 

The land contest case in which a fam
ily of mice played a prominent part has 
been decided on the appeal of Bjnger 
Hermann, commissioner of the general 
land office afWashington. The rodents 
are not mentioned in the decision, but 
the man who it was claimed allowed 
the mice to establish a residence in his 
bed is allowed to retain possession of 
his homestead, the ruling of the local 
land offiee being reversed and the con
test dismissed. A peculiar feature of 
the case is that when the family of mtoe 
was first mentioned tt was contended 

BINQER HERMANN. 
(Commissioner of the General Land Office 

at Washington.) 

that their presence in the bed of the en-
tryman argued an abandonment of the 
homestead, and the local land ottice ap
parently took the same view of the mat
ter. But when the decision was ap
pealed from it was set up that the pres
ence' of the mice was an argument in 
favor of the homesteader. 

Fred O. Grutt was the entryman, 
having taken up a homesteud near 
Davenport, Wash., three years ago. 
Last August John O'Neil instituted a 
contest to the homestead entry, alleg
ing that Grutt had abandoned his claim, 
did not keep up a continuous residence 
thereon and that the only inhabitants 
of the shanty on the ranch were a fam
ily of mice. After hearing the case the 
registrar and receiver decided that 
Grutt's entry should be canceled. From 
this decision Grutt had CO days in 
which to file an appeal to the com
missioner at Washington. 

The appeal was filed by Leo Walton, 
attorney for Grutt. In this appeal the 
mice family was referred to as fol
lows: "If there were any mice in this 
entryman's bed during the early part 
of September, 1898, it plainly shows 
that the entryman did have a bed on 
the land at the time. 

"The house mouse is known to be a 
domestic animal that multiplies in a 
few weeks, and which has been known 
to have slept and given birth to its 
young not only in the same room, but 
actually in the underticking of the 
same bed with very respectable and 
otherwise law-abiding citizens, who 
were seldom absent from their homes 
at night. Indeed, the house that is 
free from this little pest is the excep
tion, and, as a rule, would speak elo
quently for the service rendered by 
the feline members of the household. 
The careful housewife who moves a 
small piece of furniture or other ar
ticle in her rooms which has been per
mitted to remain in that position for a 
few days and who has not been com
pelled to hastily mount a chair in the 
middle of the room and remain there 
until rescued, by reason of the sudden 
appearance, or, rather, disappearance, 
of a mouse, must always have been a 
resident of Mars—that being one of 
the very few places which, the nat
uralist tells us, is not adapted to mice 
or stray beds." 

• THE OYSTER TRADE. 

Two Thoasayd Baltimore Vessels Are 
Engased in It from Sep* 

tember Until May 1. 

Baltimore is the great oyster market 
of the world. Two thousand vessels of 
all sizes are kept busy from September 
until May, eight months of the year, 
carrying the oysters from the count
less inexhaustible beds of the vast 

BALTIMORE OYSTER BOAT. 
(Two Thousand of Them Are in Dally Use 

During the Season.) 

Chesapeake bay. There are some large 
packing plants upon the eastern shore 
of the bay, but the center of the oyster 
trade in all its branches is Baltimore. 
Miles of water front are taken up with 
oyster wharves and canning houses. 
Some of the packing establishments 
have a capacity of from 20,000 to 25,000 
cans a day. The oyster trade of Balti
more last year represented $7,000,000. 
In a single year over 12,000,000 bushels 
of oysters have been taken from the 
Chesapeake and packed and shipped 
through Baltimore. The investment 
in the packing industry is about $4,500,-
000. In all the branches of the indus
try, from the dredging for the oysters 
to the packing and shipment of them* 
33.000 men are employed. 

NORTH DAKOTA NEWS 
^ BLBW OUT THE OAS. ' 

The name of Thomas Tobaas, who reg
istered at the Ingles House at Grand 
Forks, Is another added to the long list 
of those who will persist In blowing out 
the gas and suffering the consequences. 
He was shown to his room at about 11 
o'clock and remained there until he was 
carried out In an unconscious state at 11 
o'clock the next forenoon. An employe 
of the local city gas plant was the flrst 
to dectet the odor of escaping gas and 
Immediately Investigated and located the 
«snpe In the room occupied by Tobaas. 
He then notified the clerk, and with his 
assistance, kicked In the doot. The tap 
was found to be tuiyied on three-quarters 
and had It not been for the fact that the 
transom above the door was open during 
the night, nothing' but Tobaas lifeless 
body would have been found. Drs. Tay
lor and McDonald, after an hour's work, 
succeeded in bringing him to, but he Is 
still In a bad condition. 

ENLARGEMENT 
The contract for erecting an additional 

school building at St. John's Academy 
at JameBtown, has been awarded to Bhan-
ley Bros., of Fargo, at 99,338. The new 
building will be connected with the old 
building by a corridor. It will be a frame 
structure two stories high and basement, 
with dimensions of 62 by 62 feet. The 
contract let to Shanley Bros, does not 
include plumbing or the furnishing' of 
hardware or plastering material. The 
nevt building is needed, as the attendance 
at the academy has grown to such an ex
tent that the facilities are overcrowded. 
It will be completed about Dec. 1 

'' v ; FULL HONORS. 
Corporal Harold Davis, the North Da-

kotan who died on board the Grant, was 
buried at Dickinson with full military 
honors. Private services were held at 
the home of Dr. Davis in the morning, 
after which there were public services 
in the opera house. Never In the history 
of the county were so many people gath
ered together. The procession was more 
than a mile long. Several Rough Riders, 
Captain Gregory, Lieutenant Burkholder, 
Sergeants Simpson and Poppe were no
ticed In the procession, as also a number 
of discharged Philippine volunteers.: 

• A TALE OF WOE. 
A stranger put in an appearance at the 

police Btatton at Fargo. He claimed that 
he boarded one of the Buffalo Bill cars at 
Ortonville and gave some of the employes 
50 cents to allow him to ride to Fargo. 
En route, the men, he claims, assaulted 
him, took what money he had In his pock
et, also his valise, and left him. For
tunately he had some money In one of his 
shoes and the men did not secure that. 
He could not give a very accurate de
scription of the men who robbed him. 

THE DELEGATES. 
Gov. Fancher has appointed the fol

lowing as delegates to the Chicago con
ference on trusts: 

Hon. David Bartlett, Cooperstown. 
Hon. David Welltnan, New Rockford. 
Hon. John M. Cochrane, Grand Forks. 
Hon. Roderick itose, Jamestown. 
Hon. David E. Morgan, Devils Lake. 
MaJ. A. W. Edwards, Fargo. < 
Hon. John D. Benton, Fargo. ' • 
M. H. Jewell, Bismarck. 

. HEAVY LOSS. r "  '  

F. D. Jandell lost heavily by a prairie 
Are at Bellfleld, In the western part of the 
state. He had a band'of 3,200 sheep on 
the range, and when the herder "saw 
the fire coming he attempted to protect 
his flock by back firing. The sheep got 
caught between the twd Are* .and about 
2,000 of them were so badly burned that 
they have/Since died or will have to be 
killed. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 
A 2-year-old daughter of Frank Eklund, 

of Belfield, was playing in a barn which 
workmen were tearing down, and while 
knocking out a brace tiife structure fell 
in, crushing the child to death. 

< • 
Ai) Incendiary flred the barn of Hen

ry FOSB, who lives seven miles south of 
FalHnount, and the contents, consisting 
of eight horses and colts, harness, grain, 
hay, etc., were destroyed. The perpetra
tor cannot be found. 

Richland county had a balance of cash 
on hand—144,551.67—the flrst of the present 
month. 

Roy Poole, aged 11 years, waB crushed 
to death at Forest River under a thresh
ing machine water tank. 
•C .  C. Thomas, of Jamestown, reports an 

excellent crop of plums and apples at his 
farm. 
-The 7-year-old daughter of Robert 

Campbell, of Wheatland, fell from a bind
er and received Internal injuries that may 
prove fatal. 

While Elmer, the 10-year-old son of Hal-
vor Thoe, of South Minnewauken, was 
attempting to extract a cap from an emp
ty shot gun shell. It exploded, with tho 
result that an eye was lost, and an 
operation was necessary to save the boy's 
l i f e .  , v . . ^  v  

Northern Pacific Dispatcher M. Lynch, 
of Jamestown, has resigned and gone to 
Nashville, Tenn. His place will be filled 
by P. J. Coleman, who is promoted. 

F. A. Holmes, of Altoona, la., and his 
partner, were held up by a m footpad at 
Fargo Tuesday. Holmes refused to hold 
up his hands, and ran, and was shot 
in the leg and slightly wounded. His 
partner was robbed of {25. 

C. P. Hamre, blind pig spotter for the 
State Enforcement League, was relieved 
of $20 at the Riverside Hotel at Grand 
Forks. A man by the name of Austin 
was arrested for the crime and the 
amount found upon him. 

A couple of coach loads of Michigan 
farmers passed through Grand Forks to 
visit different points in the state. Sev
eral of them are contemplating the dis
posal of their farms in Michigan and 
purchasing new ones in this state. 

For the first time in several years court 
will be held at Napoleon. The principal 
case will be that deciding the location 
of the county seat. The county records 
are at present located in the sod house of 
a Russian in the hllli. Besides the coun
ty seat case there la a horse thief and a 
chap charged with bastardy to be dis
posed of. 

Private Daniel A. Wallace and Private 
Wm. Smith, of Troop D, First cavalry, 
stationed at Fort Yates, In this state; 
have been taken to Fort Snelling. The 
men were arrested after deserting, and 
will be given a trial by court martial. 

Matt Manning, a colored man, was ar
rested at Fargo with one of his bands 
to another man's pocket. ' 

WANT PRAIBIB DOG RUDDY. 
The Anlsaals Are MapMIr 

a Pest to the Sti 
•t Nebraska. 

The buffalo and the antelope one* 
found on the prairies of Nebraska His, 
appeared long ago, but the prairie dog 
•till lives and flourishes. As a matter 
of fact, he is flourishing so greatly that 
appeal after appeal is coming to the 
zoologists of the state university tor 
aid in ridding the northwestern part of 
the state of a great pest. 

The prairie dog is not a beautiful an
imal, but as a propagator of his spe
cies he stands near the top of the list. 
He is exceedingly gregarious and builds 
towns with a rapidity that gains the 
respectful admiration of even the most 
successful town boomers. So for the 
ravages of the prairie dogs have been 
confined to the stock-growing country, 
and stockmen say that unless some
thing is done a large part of the state 
will be abandoned to the animal. The 
damage done by them consists in the 
killing of the grass wherever they are 
located.^ Especially are they common 
in Shefidan county, an almost exclu
sively stock-growing district. Ten 
years ago there were few prairie dogs 
there and all in one town. As an illus
tration of how fast they multiply it ia 
stated that three years ngo there waa 
a dog town north of Rushville, the 
county' seat, which covered less than 
100 acres. To-day it extends over four 
sections of land, or 2,560 acres. Within 
a radius of four miles of Rushville there 
are now nine towns, covering some 
eight sections of land, all of which ia 
useless for grazing purposes. 

So elusive are the little fellows that 
the marksmen no longer waste tlieir 
time on . them. The best hunters say 
the dogs can dodge a bullet between 
the flash and its arrival in their neigh
borhood. No' certain remedy to get rid 
of the pests has yet been invented, and 
the scientists at the experimental sta
tion here have taken up the subject, 
and as soon as they arrive at. a conclu
sion will publish it for the beneflt of 
the sufferers. • 

The only practical method that has 
been tried so far is the use of poisonous 
gases and virus. Carbon bisulphide is 
sure death to the dogs, but the price 
and the labor involved in applying It 
prevents its universal adoption. The 
difficulty experienced in finding a vi
rus that will spread contagion and 
death among the dogs is that all sug
gested are equally fatal to domestic 
unimals and human beings. The wily 
little fellows also decline to walk right 
up and partake of the poisoned bait 
us soon as it is set; they wait until 
exposure in the air has weakened the 
poison. 

The scientists are also at a loss to 
tell what food to use with the assur
ance that the dogs will eat it. The 
dogs seem to be very wary of man and 
keep such a close watch on him that 
'anything he does in their neighborhood 
is looked upon with suspicion, and a 
conference is almost invariably called 
as soon as he departs. The scientists 
hope for eventual success, despite the 
fact that scientific literature upon the 
prairie dog and his habits is very scant 
and ancient. Careful record of every 
test is kept, and the labor, time and 
cost are computed with the object of 
demonstrating the least expensive and 
most effective method.—N. Y. Sun. . 

PROPER VENTILATION. 

The Windows Should Be Kept Open la 
Winter as Well as in 

Summer. 

So much has been said upon the sub« 
ject of ventilation that it is impossible 
to say anything new; and it should be 
unnecessary to say anything at all# 

were it not for the fact of the many, 
stuffy rooms we encounter. 

In winter, windows are opened far 
too infrequently for proper change of 
air. Cold air is not necessarily pure air. 
Fresh air will heat much more quickly 
than the lifeless air of a room impreg
nated with the noxious exhalations of 
its occupants. We all object to take an
other's breath at close range. It is just 
as deadly as longer distance. This ia 
not a matter of ultra fastidiousness. It 
is harmful to rebreathe one's own ex
halations. 

At night many fear to open windows 
adequately for fear of "night air." 
What air can there be at night but night 
air? There are few occasions when out
side air at night, with proper precau
tions as to direct draughts, is not vast
ly superior to that within. 

Of late successful warfare has been 
waged upon high hats in large places of 
assembly. The disgusting nuisance of 
public.expectoration has been met and 
fairly vanquished. Why not now enter 
U crusade against foul air? 

How refined and cleanly people can 
sit complacently inhaling the exhala
tions and effluvia of a mass of surround
ing bodies, many in diseased condition, 
passes comprehension. Plying a fan 
will not purify the air. Temperature 
has absolutely nothing at all to do with 
the quality of the atmosphere. If ush
ers are frequently requested to open a 
window, the idea that his patrons want 
to breathe, as well as to obtain a good 
view of the stage, may, in time, pene
trate the slow brain of the caterer for 
public amusement and—wholesale suf
focation!—Ledger Monthly. 

Heavenly Flnaneierlag. 
Mrs. Upperten—No, Albert; we can

not take our money to Heaven with us. 
Albert Edward—Certainly not, mam

ma; that would be deucedly vulgar. I 
suppose a letter-of-credit from the arch
bishop would be about the proper thing. 
—Judge. 

fr The Icemy 
Gyer—There goes a man who live* on 

nothing but water the year round. 
Myer—Pshaw! That's impossible. 
"Oh, no, it isn't. You see he gathers 

it in winter and sells it in summer,"— 
Chicago Evening News. 


